
Nattl'a Plao.
A. y. patitb.

Jfettfe lUynor had everything In the
world to make hr happr. Loving
rreiiti, dear friendn, a home,
and every wih frratined, what conM
en denire more. She was ten years old
the numtuer ahe apent at Greenfield,
which wan where nhe met with the acci-

dent which literally changed her life.
On her prettv little black ponoy "Jet,
every day Le rode the leugth f the
park, and out at the pre at (rates; and
the gate-keeper- 's daughter Lina watched
to see her ;iiuw, and wondered uften why
Nettie sho.ild have all things, and she
nothing. Nevertheless s!ie never failed
to be at the gate when Nettie passed, for
the briKht smile and. you."
never were wanting from the pretty
rider. The day came however, when
Lena did more than watch and wait.

Nettie had taken a long ride for a
mile or more leyoiid the park gates,
aud at a quick puv, Hloug the level
road, when the saddle s!ipled, ami the
ponv was frightened und rau. With the
saddle slipping Nettie managed to keep
her seat, that is, she clung to the little
pony's neck, while he tore along the
open road. Hut by the time he reached
the gate, both he and his rider were
exhausted and almost blind with fright.
The gat. s were closed, Ix-u- heard them
comimr. but had no tune t reach the
gitto 1 1. fore the pony alushed against it
and fell, carrying his ri.ler down with
him.

In a moment Iena had the pate open,
and although usuully timid, she seied
the struggling pony ly the brulle, and
with a voice of commund, and a strong
hand, managed to help him a little to
regain his feet, with one mighty plunge
be w as up; the saddle hud broken and
Xettie l.iy b si.leit on the ground, whitei
and still. Lena lifted h r h. ad gently, i

and then flmliiig she could not move,
she left her where she wii.-- and hurrud
a ay for help. She found one of the
gardeners a short distance away and
callin- - litru, they managed to free Nettie
from the stirrups, and carry her into
the little cottage by the gate S.in all
thos.' t" whom Nettie was dear gathered
arntui.l her iti the 's parlor,
and trie. I to brin her back to lift'. Sli
came slow ly t and said
she was not baillv hurt; that she had no
pain; but the doctor's l.n.Led grave, ami
shook their heals. Mi, was sent away
111 a few davs to her ow n liiwne in a mr
riage, tillol with and pillows,
and as site pasel tlie gates she reached
out her hand to Lena, who stood tear-
fully looking at them, '"f will never
forget you L.eiia," she said, "vuu savetl
my life. "

Hut Lena never thought of that. H r
whole heart WMsfullof si. rrow f.T Nettle,
and live fer the gentle injured girl,
whom she knew could never walk
again.

For weeks the friends alx'tit her,
looked for her al.s4.Iute recovery, but
although she was bright and cheerful.
aii'l sometimes tree trom pain. It was
soon evident to all about her that she
wi.nld ulwavs be su iuvali.1. They did
not tell her this, but her mother tri.-- .

to bring evervtlnm; to l'r snle uhielu
could 111 nny way add to her comfort,
and neither trouble nor money was
spared to add to her luxuries.

One luormiin, as her mother sut by.
her si.le with the breakfast tray and"
helped to cheer her geutle child US she
gave her the dainties she had prepared,
Nettie suddenly spoke:

'Mamma," she said, "if I had ln-e-

well and strong, you would have done 11

greut deal for my education, would vmi
n.t?''

"I am going to do everything for you
a it is, Nettie," she replied. '

"Yes, but mamma, I know I shall
never walk again, and there is so much
that I might nave had which will never
be mine."

Her mother did not reply. She could!
not for a moment.

"Well then, you see. mamma," Nettie'
went on, without waiting for her. Ii
huve a good ileal to give awuy, and I

want to give this chance, niy chance if
1 had beeu strong to Lena."

Her mother looked at her in astonish-
ment. "Your chance?" she said.

"Yes, mamma. iuy education and
travel and accomplishments. Whatever

he can have, thut I cai...ot. Yoli know
he saved my life, mamma."
"l'ear, you shall have whatever you

wish," said her mother tearfully. ;

Nettie seemed from that moment to
take a new mterest lit life, ami day by
day she planned what she wished to do
lor her friend.

Lena was sent for, and came joyfully.
Nettie received her with a bright'smilc.
and outstretched hand.

"I am gouig to give you all you want.
Lena," she said, "education, pleasure

ud everything you can desire, for you
must have my chance Lena. 1 shall
never walk agaiu."

Lena tried to tried to thank
her friend for this new lite, and in her
own honest heart she wished Nettie?
Could, still enjoy her rich life hers. lt..
Itnt such a future as opened lx fore her.
Hhe determined then aud there to so
fulfil Nettie's ep. ctations .f her, that
she could make the broken lite brigh-
ter.

She ditl this. The lavs and months
flew bv and Nettie had the pleasure of
watching Lena's progress.and it seemed
to her that she had never really had a
supreme happiness U f, .re. To sec the
joy she brought into Lena's life, tokiiovv
that every day Lena thought of herniid
loved her, was striving to please, und
growing wiser and happi r every day.

Was this a broken life? Was there
not compensation in it all? Could u

a terrible affliction? As Lena
(trew and gained in every way, so Nettie
grew in auiil-growtl- i in thut lcuutitul
spirit progress which c. 'lues to nil those
w bo give up their liv. s for others.

Never call a lite a failure. Out i.
seeming failures may crow that which
lends brightness to all those who come
under the blessed influence.

Dr. Lore, the chemist, test. fie. I re-
cently before a New York legislative
comiuittte ii.vest;tMtiiig the Ih.uus but-
ter business tltit he could not iiistin-guis- h

the spurious luitier from the gen-
uine so as to svveiir to it, by its out waul
appearance, but h- - had no doubt of the
accuracy of his chemical analysis. He
sid that 111 the inatiut.icture of butter-ln- e

and oleoin.u marine no chemical
change takes place, tint simply a me-
chanical mixture, and that all the sul-sLu- u

es used in the mixture have the
same properties after ttit mixture as
lfore, so that the lard, fat ami oils
used in the 1 ogus butter are no more
injurious to the health 111 the bogus but-
ter than out of It, He had found no
traces of nitric acid in his analysis, mi. I

would have noticed it if it had lcvii
preseut. He was of the opinion that
impure substances could be deodorized
so that they could not be distinguished.
Even dead ktiitnals could be so deodor-
ized, but if diseased germs were not
destroyed they would prove deleterious
to health. He knew of nothing in t.e
process of manufacture of Ugus butter
that would likely to kill disease germ9.
II could not say that lie knew of an
authentic case of Injury to health by
eating the bogus butter.

.4 nets on a sudden earthquake-wa- v

olwerved on January 14 has been read
by M. Beuf before the Academy of
Sciences, Paris. At Montevideo, at
7:30 o'clock in the morning of the day
stated, the water suddenly fell several
feet and then rose in two succesive
waves about 1.5 metres higher than the
ordinary sea level. This plienomenou
wins to have lieen of a strictly local

nature, as nothing of the kind was
noticed at Buenos Ay res on the oppo-
site aide of th aatuary.

Our Wash-Lad- y.

That was just what she was. Oh, von !

need not smile. We smiled, too. when
we first heard her called a lady, but, you
see. we did not know her then. It
a ucighlsjr calling at our house who j

asked mr mother if she had trouble j

alx.ut the weekly wash; then she said:
"I will send you the lady that waxhes

forme. I am "sure f.he will suit you.
We do not think we could keep house .

without her."
After the caller went sway we all in- -

dalgcd in a l'ttle mirth.
'The idea!" said sister Julia, "a lady

to do our washing! Why, she will ex-

pect ns to wait on her."
"She will want to eat with the family,"

remarked another.
"It is only a polite Western way of

Klcakiug," said our mother, quietly. "If
she does her work well, we can manage
the rest,"

On the appointed day our "wash-lady- "

came. We exjected a bold caricature
id tuodern style, who would make us
feel how much she had condescended
in corning to do our washing, but when
s gentle knock came at our back door,
and we answered it en masse, there en-

tered a quiet little woman with soft
brown hair just touched with gray.

"Tell her to come in and eat her din-

ner," mother liad said, when we rose
from the table.

Lut she had cleared off a little place
on the kitchen-tabl- e and set a cup and
plate there, aud no jHTSUasious would
lndnce tier to come intothediniiig-rooiu- .
When her work was done she took her
pity and went away as quietly as she
came, but she had made two promises
one to little Charlie, our htme lsy, thut
she would bring him a gingerbread
horse, and one to mother of a recipe for
domestic dye-stuf- f. All the week little
t'hurlie fritted for the wash-lad- y to
come and bring the gingerbread horse.

"She w ill never think of it again,"
mother said to him. and then he went
into one of his baby tempers, and cried
out:

"She will! She will! I know she will,
'cause she's a lady!"

She had it when she came on the day
we expected her. and I never saw ahap-p- i

r child than t'hurlie wus. She hud
not asked him to kiss her. or make
friends, but when he lifted his pitiful,
trembling lips to hers she took him in
her lap ami kiss. si the soft brown curls
and the white, waxen hands.

"He's a Ihiiiiiv bairn," she said did
I say she was a Scotchwoman? "au'he's
unco gude, but he's ua lang for this
world."

Hut mother told her howmnch Wtter
he was since we had the cast made for
him. and the great din-to- r had straight-
en, il l is hack.

Margie, that was the name she gave
us, said 110 more but went out to her
tubs and U nt over the steaming waves
all day, and, ns Iwfore. finished her
work neatly and deftly.

This tune, as we watched her in her
m at plaid shawl ami tidy lotihet, going
throtiirh the irate on her wav home, we
all felt us if we hud met with a jiersoiiul
loss.

"Why not have her come and do the
ironing?" suggested Sister .1 ulia. Lut
mother said she hail only the one day
to uive "s; her time was all taken up.

She's other folks' wash-lady- ," said
little t'hurlie fretfully. "I 'unt her ud
the time my own s. it. "

When our miililx.r culled again we
told her how much we liked Margie,
and she related some of her history. It
appeared that she had a household all
old. feeble mother, and a weak, invalid
husband, who uus mildly demented.
She cared for them Is. tii. aud kept
them comfortably by the labor of lc r
hands, wiiile she helped many others in
small ways, and by her cheerful, sin-
cere life.

"She is a ladv," said mother emphati-
cally, "a lady in the truest meaning of
the word, and in its old Saxon sense,

loaf-give- "
"Queen of two hands," misquoted Julia
appreciatively.

She was our w ash-lad- y for Reven years.
ISy ami by she came aud did odd chores
at times, took le r turn at nursiuir our
sick, advised, helped, comforted. What
she w as to us she was to many other
families in the village. There never
was, there never could be, a more un-
selfish creature. When someone remon-
strated with hi r for her devotion to her
fretful, husband, and
suggested sending him to an asylum,
she answered simply:

"And gang all the rest of my days
alone? No! Na! I'd le that lonesome
without the pnir 111011, I could na live.
It's Is tt.T sue."

Hut one morning her "gudeinoii"
overslept, ami in this world wuk.-ue-

no more. Due wik- - followed on an-

other's heels. The doting ..1.1 mother
.lied within a week, and Margie was in-dc- d

left alolle."
They all the families w ho had known

her, 1 mean tried to induce Margie to
give up her little home aud go live with
them. It was a selfish offer, but Margie
did not know her own worth, so she
gave them credit for all they offerisL
lint she kept her little home.

"Lor my ways are not your wavs. I
maun W under my ain nsf tree.'' She
said simply: "I maun live alone."

Hut she was never alone. It was not
that she had angelic company, as she
well deserved, but if there was anv Msr
lie'er-diewel- L any lass who had" ls-el- i

thrust aside, a ssr "feckless" baby
ltkely to go to the county-hous-

Maririe took it home.
'"It maun just stay teel Providence

owus a door. "
And Providence opened many a door

for Margie.
It was the winter after our Charlie

died fell asle.-- with his little hands
fiLst lock.si in Margie's that Julia took
one id her dear, patient hands in hers.
und said with a pitving inflection of
voice:

"Margie, you're withering away."
"It man 11 le the soapsuds, they

shrivel mv tlesh, but they're gude and
wholesome to le in," she said in her
oniet wuv.

Hut we soon knew that it was some
thing else that was stealing over Margie.
We could hear her singing low over the
washing, but it was no longer of ('luv.r- -
hoiise" or "Hoiiuic Prince Charlie." It
was that sweet and mournful strain,
"The l.un.1 of the Leid."

One .lay sin- - did not come. We went
to the little home it was all in order.
but Marine was away to the Ijoi.l of the,
Leal. She was the elect lady now.
Mrs. M. L. liuvne, in iHtrrjit t'rte
J'r'Mt.

Proof Positive. Charlie, who has
lieen blowing the cornet for an hour
"Say, Ned, do jou think there Is any
music in meV"

Ned "1 don't know; there ought to
be; I didn't hear any come out."

A Distinction. "Vou can't think
how smart that dog is. Vou can say
everything to him exactly as you would
to a man.'

"P.ut w ill he understand?"
"Oh, 1 did not say that, Vou must

not ask too much of a dog, you know."

A Heavy Punishment. First
Nurse "Did you ever see a lion fed V"

Second Nurse "Ves, once I was
standing too near the cage and the
baby in my charge was snatched into
the caje and devoured."

"Oh, what did the irents do?"
"They (robbing violently), they dis-

charge.! me!"
The singular fact has been pointed

out that a ton of seven-eight- h inch dy-
namite cartridges, placed end to end
reaching about one mile, would be con-
sumed in about a quarter of a second
if a cartridge at each end were donated;
while if such a train were simply ig-

nited Its combustion would require ssv-jtr- al

minutes.

TATtM XOTES.

, TJuxiws a lawn is seeded to erasses
that own endure constant mowing, as

it becomesi unsight-
ly
well a a dry season,

instead of ornamental. W hen seea-e- d

down i the spring It becomes at
times necessary to urow oats, wheat or
some grain crop on the lawn in order to
shelter the young grass from the effects,
of the noonday sua in dry weather..
Taw may be avoided if the seed is sown
is the fall, at which period of the year
tfce a2 a--'e : eually plentiful, and the
ejr grass v not so easily overrun

vrv.U weed. V.iiuld the grass not make

ao4 atch'the ground may aga n
be seeded over In the spring by simply
ecraicbtng the surface with a rake, but
it is seldom that seed sown in Septem-
ber fails, if a plentiful supply of seed
be used and the ground properly pre-

pared.
Grapettnks. Apply sulphur at the

first appearance of mildew, and follow
St up. We are surprised to find that
some well-kno- loruologists, if they
do not advise, speak favorably of ring-
ing the vines. This is done by remov-
ing a ring of bark a quarter of an inch
wide, or by twisting a wire firmly
around the shoot, just below the lower
cluster. This causes early riiening and
line-looki- ng fruit, but is destructive to
flavor. Most grape-grower- s, with a
conscience about them, look uikii
ringing grapes that are to be marketed
in the light of fraud. Horticultural
and aimiUr societies should speak on
this matter.

Some of the lawns at Clifton Heights,
Pa., are injured by what appears to be
a, kind of mold, which affects the
lawns in small patches. The grass does
not grow, though manured with stabU
manure and fertilizeis. A corresiMiiid- -

ent desires to know the cause. It may
be d ue to several causes, among them
excessive rains on clay soihO,
disease of the seed (from rust, etc.) aud
frequent mowing if the grass is young.
Jt would be well to apply wood
and lime on the grass late in the fall,

. 1 1 . . ; .La. Li.riii.r milliner tellwiu tuc oaiuv ui ...... r. .
j

pounds of saltpetre (nitrate of soda) to.
one-eigh- th of an acre. It is doubtful if j

the difficulty can l arrested now, as i(
is late in the season, but a solution vl
the saltpetre should be tried.

Fall Feeding ok I5ees. "West- -

rn aniurist wmII savs thut the aVenlllH
bee-keep- er does not like the work of j

feeding sugar-svru- p to his tiees in thu
full to ensure them against starvation, f

because of the attention, and, as usually
practised, the puttering work It takes.
lo any sucti lei 1111s woru 01 cauiiou
be dropped: now is the time to prepare
against having this to uo. V liile Honey
Is coming In and the surplus la-iti-

stored, a few brood combs tilled with
honey should be removed from your
best colonies and set to one side that
they may ready to give to those light
in stores later on. There is probably
110 more satisfactory way than this
method of Fall feeding. It is easily
aud quickly done, and does not incite
robbery.

A !UNFLOWEK-SEE- D SlIKLLKIU
As some of our readers may contemplate
growing a supply ot sunllower se-- thu
coming season, they may lie encouraged
to do so by having an implement for
separating the seeds from the heads,
w hich is usually Very tedious work.

"Take two pieces of half-inc- h p'.anV,
sixteen inches long and four inches
wide: next, two block pieces i!x4 and
six inches long; nail the two blinks Is- -'

tweeu the ends of the planks, then take
half-in- ch plank and make one edge to a
V -- shape; saw it into six-inc- h lengths,!
and put them into a box before made'
parallel with the ends about one incli
apart; nail this to a plank with a hole
in it as large as the inside dimensions of
the box. Vou can then lay the ma-
chine over a lox. barrel or tub. Handle
the sunflower head, seeds downward,'
and rub the seel off. If the seeds(
are dry they will come off very fasL,
It will rub off several bushel of seed an
hour."

Ax Orchard Ladder. A ladder
for use in packing fruit is described by a

ol y pound table-
man. inale one-inc-h spruce spoonful of whole
good pine, sixteen feet long, and tlirf
sides joined together at end for '

a length of twenty inches, when the v.
begin to spread apart. Three feet six1

inches from the end the sides are held
together by a hve by one-ha- lf inch car-- !
riage bolt, lolh ends of which let
into the wood so that they will not 111- -.

jure the lai k the limbs of the tree.i..
The first rung, inches long, is placed
twenty inches below the bolt, and the
last rung is eighteen inches long, those

(

ween neing 01 grauuaieu icngiii.
These ladders run into a tree j

and under the branches anywhere with-
out injuring the treeorshakiHgdown the
fruit. There Is no patent thein,'
so that any one can make for him-
self, i

Feed for Vouno This
should changed as often as Ossible,
advises a good authority. Too rapid
feathering is a drain on the system.
Some varieties feather quickly, while
others almost naked. Feed ground
bone (tine) every mixed in with
the fee. I. "Where we raise from !. OKI
to 10,00 ir year we know by this
time the necessity of pioper feeding.
Corn and oats ground together is
standard feci, to which we add ground
bone, ground meat, charcoal and oyster
shell. A pinch of bread soda (Hicar- - '

bonate of soda) used as a substi- -
tute for charcoal.

Oxen serviceable large farms,
and also those sections where the
roads are nearly impassable in w inter,
as can travel where a horse cannot
venture. They bred for the
purposes desired by judicious selection

the best breeds for producing quicki
draught oxen, the Ilevon breed being
superior to any other. A Devon
will bear the heat well, travel at a rapid
gait and endure fatigue. A cross of th
Ievo!i with large native stock also pro-
duces excellent oxen, if the male calve

retained for that purpose.

There is no fixed quantity of butter
or cream to expect from milk. Milk
varies daily, according to the food and
amount of water consumed. Tim
quality the food largely determines
the amount of cream also. Cream

varies, and does not give the same
proportion of butter ly measurement
weight. A great many conditions enter
into the work before estimate
made.

Mixed rations are more economical
than the feeding of any particular
article of food exclusively, as some

sis assist in the digestion of others.
There growing rations, which
lH-s- t for growing stock, aud thete are'
rations that promote fat more than
others. The stockman should have t

in view, and feed in manner to
obtain it at the least cost. '

Paper bottles now made on a
large scale in Germany and Austria.!
The paper must well sized. The
follow is said to a good receipt
for the paer: Ten parts of rags, forty
of straw, fifty of brown wood pulp.'
The paer is impregnated or coated on
both shies with sixty arU of defibri- -j
uated blood, thirty-fiv- e parts ofi
lime powder, five parts sulphate of!
alumina. After drying, ten or twelve1
rolled leaves coated again, placed'
over each other, and then placed in
heated moulds. The albumen in the!
blood forms a combination on pressure
w ith the lime which is perfectly proof
.against, spirits, etc J.e notues are.
'made in twn pieces, which joined!
iaftarwards.

Small Cucumber Pickles.
'Wash and wipe a quantity small cu-- !

cumbers and place them in jars. Cover
them with boiling brine strong enough
'to bear an egg; let stand twenty-fo- ur

hours. Then take them out, wipe,
place in clean jars and coyer with hot
vinegar spiced With an onion, twelve
whole cloves, one ounce mustird
seed and a little mace. They will be
ready for In two weeks.

'

Tomato I'ickles. Choose small
red or ellow tomatoes, prick them
with pin, put in glass or stone jars.
add two or three dozen nasturtium
seeds to each quart, cover with good
cold cider vinegar. They will be ready
for in two weeks and will keep all
winter.

French Pickle. One peck
i green tomatties sliced, two heads

cabbage cut as for slaw, twelve large
j onions chopped, twelve green peppers
' :chopied. four tablesponfuls each of
i ground cloves, allspice, celery seed, and

salt to taste. Cover wi.h strong cider
vinegar and boil two hours. When
done and cold, seal in jars and keep in
a dry place.

I

Pickled Green Tomatoes. Slice
j very line green tomatoes, onions, iep--'

peri, and celery, if like. Place a
layer each in your jars, pour over

'cold salt water and" the jars in a ket

correspondent the Cbufifr Gen ,U- - of table mustard ami a
It is of or. I tumeric Cover the
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tle of water and let them get hot
through. Then drain through a colan-
der and place in the jars again, covering
with good vinegar in which has been
boiled cloves, whole ppers, sugar,
mustard seed an-- celery seed.

Gkekx Tomato Pickles. One
ieck of green tomatoes one doz-

en onions sliced, one ounce each of
whole cloves, mustard seed, allspice; a
quarter pound of ground niustard,ne
ounce and a lialf of black pepir. Put
a layer of tomatoes, then a layer of on-

ions, then a sprinkling of salt, then an-
other layer of tonmUies, and so on; let
stand over night. Drain off all the li-

quor, put them in a porcelain-line-d ket-
tle with all the other ingredients, cover
with vinegar and dimmer gently fifteen
minutes. Put away in stone or glass
jars.
; PlCALILLV FIT FOR A QUEEN.
jOiie-quart- er peck of green toiiiatoes,one
dozen red pepiers, one-ha- lf dozen sharp
;reeii peppers, one-ha- lf dozen sweet

'green lepiers, one dozen onions. Chop
all tine. Pour over one quart of vin
egar and let stand until morning.
Squeeze out dry. Mix one-quart- er

jsjuiid of ground yellow mustard with
one quart of vinegar and one pound of
sugar. Mix all together and place in
nr light jars. Highly recoiuinenueu.

("J ifKEX Tomato Chow Cnow.
One of green tomatoes, six white
onions, three red pcpiers, three green
peppers, sliced and salted over night.
Train them well and put in your kettle
together with one cupful of grated
horseradish, one cupful of brown sugar,
'one tablcspooiiful each of mustard,
cloves, allspice and cinnamon, if you
like. Cover with good cider vinegar
and boil two hours, stirring occasional- -
iy.

Chow Chow. One quart of small
onions, a quarter ittk of beans, boiled
in salt water, cue head of cabbage, cut
up; fifty pickles, three stalks of celery,
one root of horseradish, three heads of
cauliflower, boiled in salt water. Mix
all together and salt for two hours.
Three-quarte- rs of a pound of yellow
mustard, one ounce each of whole
cloves, mace and cinnamon. Scald the
spices in the vinegar and strain. Mix
the mustard with a little cold vinegar.
Stir all together well and put in air-
tight jars or bottles.

Chow Chow. A quarter peck of
white onions, a quarter ick of string
beans, one dozen green pepjers, three
beads of cauliflower, one head of cab-
bage, fifty cucumbers. After cutting
the vegetables, season them with celery
seed and mustard seed: add one-ha- lf

with good cider vinegar and boil slowly
for two hours, then add two tablesioou- -
fuls of olive oil and bottV

-
French Mustard. Sliceunan on

ion in a bowl, cover with vinegar and
leave two or three days; then our off
the vinegar into a basin and put in suf-
ficient salt, epper and brow n sugar to
suit the taste, ami mustard enough to
thicken. Mix well together and set on
the stove until it boils.

Tomato Catsup. One gallon of
strained tomato juice, four tablespoon-- f

ills each of salt, allspice and cloves;
eight iods of red peppers and one table-sooiii- ul

of mustard seed. Pound the
jspices well and let them simmer in a
jquart of vinegar until the strength is
boiled out of tht in. Put the tomato
juice on to loil and let it simmer very
.gently until reduced one-hal- f; then ve

it from the lire; mix the spiced
vinegar with it and add four table--

Ispoonfuls of ground black epper and
'one teasOontuI of cayenne pepper.
'Unit tie and keep tightly corked. A
'handful of garlic or six or eight large
onions boiled with the tomatoes will
improve the catsup greatly.

Tomato Catsup. Stew anrl thpn
strain three (.ecks of rqe tomatoes. To
the strained juice add half a gallon of
vinegar, two ounces of whole cloves,
two ounces of whole allspice.two ounces
of cayenne one tablespoonful of
ground black pepper, half a pint of salt;
boil all together gently for three hours,
strain and lottle.

Tomato Catsup. Half a bushel of
tomatoes, one ound of salt, a quarter
pound of allspice, one ounce of cloves,
two small boxes of mustard, one quart
of strong vinegar, a quarter pound of
black a half ounce of cayenne

twenty cloves of garlic, six on-

ions, two 1 ounds of brown sugar. Boil
three hours, strain and bottle. Seal
well aud keep in a dry place.

Cold Tomato catsup. Scald and
take the skins off of half a peck of rietomatoes, cut them up and heal them
and run through a colander. Add three
roots of grated horseradish, six stalks
of celery, cut fine; one cupful of onions,
cut tine; one cupful of sugar, one cup-
ful of mustard seed, six tablespoonfuls
of sdt, one tablespoonful each of black
tapper, mace and cloves, ground; six
large red peppers, seeded and cut fine;
and about three pints of white wine
vinegar.

A pound of saltpetre to each square
rod of ground Is recommended as an
excellent quick-actin- g manure for flower-b-

eds, and it is also excellent for
strawberry plants. As it is easily solu-
ble in water it is soon appropriated by
plants, and gives immediate results.

' The great storm of January 26, 1884,
Is pronounced by meteorologists to
have been one of the most remarkable
that ever visited the British Isles, from
the fact that the barometer fell to 27.32
Inches at Kilcreggan, aud an examina-
tion of the past record i shows uo other
reading of the barometer so low as
this. The rate of the motion of the
wind in this storm was only thirty
miles an hour.

. Thb Use of Words, Lawyer's
clerk "Will you take a chair, Miss?"

Boston- - girl "No, thank you. I
wouldn't know what to do with it. But
I'll ait down, tf 1 ma.

An absolutely exact straight-edg- e of
more than 36 inches is a wonder mech-

anism. One of 6 feet was not recently
believed possible, although several had
been made on plans web-lik- e and truss
construction. It has been claimed,
however, that almost absolute exact-
ness has been secured by a straight edge
12 feet long. The appliance looks like
an earched truss, the highest spring of
the arch being only 20 inches in length
of 12 feet. The space between the
chord and spring is filled with diagonal
lattice work; the whole is a casting on
which no peenlng with the hammer is
allowed. Three of these straight edges
have been made, one remaining in the
establishment where built and two go
ing to technical colleges. .acn or
thetn has been tested by each other,
and proved to be practically perfect.
Such a tool is invaluable In testing
lathes and planer beds.

A nyi7ini siren, or a fog-hor- n.

worked by hand, has been introduced
by Herr PfaunenstleL, ana is to oe trieu
tiv thu TVi.iilr TTniiM authorities. In
Germany it has been found capable of
signaling to a distance oi ten nines.
The sound is produced by the vibration
of three steel snrimrs. two Of equal
length and one shorter. They are con
nected so as to swing logetuer ami are
actuated by pistons, the air-bla- st set up
by the pistons escaping by the funnel
mouths. Two sirens are usuany piaceu
together to give two notes of different
pitch. The signals of the message are
produced by short and long strokes of
i.o niafj.n on the liiirli-toii- ed siren, ac

cording to a code of signals, aud the
low-pitch- siren is sounded at the
completion ot each lelter to avoid con-

fusion.

CajiLLe YalUtU and three other engi-
neer officers, at present engaged in
Morocco in making military surveys,
accompany the army of the Sultan this
year ou the annual mission of collect-
ing tribute lrom the more turbulent of
the tribes. It is expected that this will
result in giving to the world some new
and interesting information, of parts
regarding which little or nothing is
known with certainty at present.

TTiire Is a movement on foot to de-

velop the oil-lie- lds of Canada this year.
Oil was taken from a place 150 miles
north of Edmonton cave, according to
an analysis by Prof. Chapman, of
Torotito, the following result: "Inflam-
mable volatile matter, !4.".'? ier cent,
and fixed carbon and ash, 5.47 jcr cent.
The volatile matter consists of hydro-
carbons. The gum presents the usual
character and composition of crude
petroleum."

TTie Kcrue Sctrntifique, January 5,
1884, states that M. Joaues Chatin has
found a parasite in the common onion
that gives rise to disease, M, Pasteur,
who has examined it, finds it similar to
the parasite of mildew in wheat, but
with less vitality. The affected plants.
It is said, should be pulled up and
burned.

jrrr. J. F. Crmrell. of Buffalo, points
out the remarkable freedom of the but-
ternut from insect attacks. The oak is
preyed on by some 2'JO kinds of insects,
the elm by forty-seve- n, the pine by 110,
the willow by ninetj-uln- e, the maple
the most free generally of all trees,
by thirty-eigh- t; but the butternut re-

ceives the attentions of only about
twenty.

A rell known French horticulturist,
named Vllleimoz, recommends he
treatment of diseas-- d plants with warm
water. The earth should be turned up
without touching the roots and then
carefully watered. It Is believed that
the warm water removes from the soil
certain acid substances w hich are injur-
ious to man; p ants. Some marvellous
cures are describ.-d-. and the experiment
is certainly worth trying.

- Xo Agents. Mr. Wayside T. Kav-el- er

"Can you give me something to
eat, madam?"

Aunt Martha Oatcake "Go 'long
with you! It isn't five minutes since
another tramp was here."

"Vou do not supjMj.se, madam, that I
am one of his agents, come to imiose
uiou you a second time! No, indeed; I
make this request in my individual

Mcltum in I'aiivo. "See here.my
good lady," said Bachelor Tompkins,
coming down stairs, after his first night
at his new boarding house, and feeling
as if be had been sleeping ou the side-
walk, "haven't you a dining room?'"

"Certainly, sir; this way if you
please.'

"But when I asked you to furnish me
with bed and lioard I didn't suppose I'd
have to have 'em both in my own apart-
ment."

A man was running down Bates
street towards the river the other after-
noon when a iliceiiian confronted him
and asked for an explanation.

"They're after me!" gasied the man.
"Who?"
"The doctors."
"What do the doctors want of you?"
"They want to experiment on me

with the elixir of life. Please don't let
'em; don't sir!''

"I should think you'd be perfectly
willing to be experimented on. It
might set you back 10 years in vigor."

"That's just the rub, sir. I'm satis-
fied it wou il, aud 10 years ago every
time 1 was arrested for vagrancy I
looked so strong and healthy that his
honor sent me up."

ITmlf-Kw- Emnltsti
Th Chiraso A Korth-VTeatu- Railway of-

ten aevptlonal oppnrtanttlea tor mm tu'iMc-tto-

of Lh ohwi lands aod groirtnx businws
owitan ot Iowa, Mlauoa ita. Kab.aaka. Wyom-
ing. Noil and Scuta Dakota. Oolurado and
the Far West and Nurthweat, by a eries at
Harae EzcBraions. for wfcloh ttofceta will bt

aaat half rate, or ana fare for tha round
trip. KKonrsions laae Chtoago. Aairtut etti
and 3010, Septeub-- r Una and Mth. and Ooto-b-ar

Sta. For full particular ad-ir- B. P.
Wzuo, Uenaral Paaaaneer AuU Cuicaxo k

Rat. way. CUlcas . llituofa.

The quality on intimacy which breaks
down all the barriers to politeness
should never lie tolerated.

Ther Is a tide In the affairs of men whirh If
taken at Hit flood to fortune.' Il your
allairs are at a low et.b now. don't fail to w rite
to B. V. Johnson & Co., loi'.i .Main St., itich
mond, VaM who have plans tliat will enable you
to make money rapidly.

frobalVthe largest and finest perfect
plate glass ever made in this country
has just bten finished at Jeffers-inville- ,

Ky. It contains 156 square feet and
measures 104x216 inches.

Cann'i Kidney Cure frDropsy, Gravel, Diabetes. Bright',
Heart,TJriary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness tc. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phi ad 'a. fl a bottle, 6
for $5, or druggist-- 1000 certificates of
cures. Try It.

Many of the summer dresses made
with thin fabrics have bodices without
darts.

Rupture cure te u a r ii feed ly
Dr. J. IS- - Mayer, 831 Arch St., l'hil'a.
Pa. Ease at once, no operation or de-

lay from business, attested by thou-
sands ot eures alter others tail, advice
free, send for circular.

Scarf veils three-eigh- ts of a yard
wide, scalloped on the lower edge, are
worn with traveling hats.

FITS An rna mopped free of Dr. Kline Oreat
Nerve Restorer. NuFuaafiar flrsi day'i uaa.

caret. TreMtue and fi.ua tnai ootue free lo
I II ruin bead u ir. k i me..il Area sx. panacea.

He that accuses all mankind of cor-

ruption ought to remember that he is
at) to eoaviot only eoe.

HUMOROUS.

"Wanted It Pon e FAsnioxAttr-T- .

"Inasmuch as the annual you stole
was only a colt," remarked the leader
of the regulators," we have decided to
give you forty-nin- e lashes with a horse-
whip instead of hanging you. Cut we
shall lay them on well."

"I have only one favor to ask, gentle-
men," said the prisoner, palo but un-

flinching.
"What is it?"
"Gentlemen." he replied, "I have

not always been a criminal and an out-
cast. I have moved in good society
and I know the customs that prevail
among our best eoplu. I will take it
as a favor, gentlemen, if you will lay
the lashes on, as far as jiossible, in reg-

ular checks or diagonals. I'etieudicu-la- r
stripes are not worn this season. "

Cause for 1'ocbt. "You doubt
me!" he exclaimed. "Have I not told
you over and over again that I loved
you, and you only; and did I ever yet
tell you an untruth, Katharine?"

"I would that I could have absolute
faith in you," she replied, stilling a sob;
t'but but I heard you tell Uncle that
you once caught a brook trout that
weighed three pounds and six ounces;"
and the tears flowed down the fair
young face, while he tapped the ground
with his foot, aud solemnly gazed o'er
the wide blue sea.

Ax Advertisement. "Wife "Do
not fail to insert an advertisement about
poor lost Fido."

Husband "Fear not." (Kxit.)
Wife, reads in pajier the following

morning "Ten dollars reward. Lost
last Monday, a measly, hare lipH-d- ,

cross eyed old yellow pup. answering to
the name of Fido. He has no tail, is
wild with fleas, has a glass eye, and his
whines would make a rhinosceros shud-
der. Knows how to bite. Fifty dol-
lars reward if he is returned in a hearse.
(Wife faints.)

How She Told. A little curly-head- ed

girl oalout 5 years was leaning
out of a window on Second street, in
North Seattle, when a tea:n attached to
a transfer wagon went rattling by. She
suddenly turned to her companion and
cried:

"Oh, see. Uncle Fred, there doos two
mools."

"How do you know they are mules?
May lie they are horses."

".No, sir. I dess I know mools from
horses."

TIow do little girls know the differ-
ence, I'et?"

"Why, horses have hair tails and
inools just only have meat tails."

W e ix-o- I N i I M M m it A T I o v. Over
the Border. First Citizen "I see that
there has been another big defalcation
in the States."

Second citizen "Have you heard
where he is going to settle? I've got a
nice place that I've been holding for a
long time. 1 should "

"Guess you'll have to hold it a little
whilu longer. I saw the gentleman a
month ago and sold him my mansion o:i
the heights."

Miss IIoktfsse, of Boston "In-
deed, 1 can hardly look into the deep,
opalescent amethyst of the

midnight sky without lecall-in- g

llosetti's "thin, blue flames of souls
on their way to heaven." Then, too,
the soiilfuhiiss of inner mentality is
grand ! Have you read "Sully's Psy-
chology?"

Mr. Charles, also of Boston "Xo,
but I think 1 shall, first chance 1 get,
since he did up Kilrain in such great
shape."

A liEssox in Physics. Little Ike
"Uncle lCasl us. docs cold make ebrv-thin- g

git littler?"
Uncle Itastus "Yas, it do; cold will

always contrac'; don't you 'member
night 'fo' last Christmas de woodpile o'
Parson .loncs dat libs nex' to ine swuuk
up in one night t' nex' t' notliin"? '

"But don't you 'member, Unc'.e Itas-
tus, how de pi'e o' wood by de side o'
de stove, in de cabin got heap bigger?"

"Well, 'twas hot in de room, you lit-
tle idyot; heat makes things bigger.
Vou ain't got le sense you was born
wid."

Mamma's (.iltln IrtT."
Thorp I L'ladn. s in the household j

1 tie stllldow Iad"S away
Tint d ii kem d all ihe sunshine

of many a siiimntT day.
"O. iiiumina's belter, "

1 In liaj.j.v cry.
And Hi.. liln of hoi..- - si, Ine briirht

In llie loving husband s
thousriiuls of hoin-'- s uouifn are "sick unto

d-- a h" with llie terrible dis-ase- - so common lo
t hen sex. and ii would seem as if all llie h:in.i- -

Iiesft had u.tlie OI11 t.f life and Ihe tiousehobl ill
w ilell i he Wife and llio'tl.'r

sutlers all th' faintly sutlers wit Ii her. This
ouirht nol to tve. and it not he. f.u a never-failin-

remedy for woman's ailments isai hand.
Many a home'has made happy because the
shadow of dis.-as- lias been banished from it by
the p..wer id Dr. I'ierce's Favotite u

;he unf.dlin- remedy for all weak-
nesses and diseases .eeullar to women.

Vtn l:ward offered for an insurable cas of
Catarrh by the s of Dr. aes Kruie-Uy- .

!j cts., hy drumiists.

There Is a great deal of virtue in this
world that is like jewelry more for
ornament than use.

Hai-vr-t- KKcarslona.
The itotden harvest time is near, and fortnn-at.'l- v

the l.trilmes for euioviuj: it are auij.le.
TIk Vimcaoo. Hock Island; Pacific I.'aii.-wa-

will sell Harvest i:cursion '1 lo all
points in kaiis;ut and Nebraska (wesi of bin nton the Missouri Kiver. Colorado. Indian '1 Viri-tory- .

New Mexico. Texas. Wvoiniiiu. I tali.
Idaho. Dakota. Arizona. N'ortfiwesiern Iowa
and soul hwesiern Mniii.-soi- at onk kakk fok
THE koimi TK1I'. Dates of sale September
l":h aud -- 4fh and netoU-- r Hth. lss1.: return
iimif. days fioiu dale ot sale, thus afToidin--
o....rt unit ten for in v ett ui.'iil or the loeatiou or
farms and homes in urowiu- sections of new
country sreii as w kkk skvkk iiffoke ori'Ktt-M- .

theterriioi y torhoosc from freiin: very much
larger than thai included in the scope of .inv
similar previous excursion. '1 UK soi.io

tkaiss or the t;m K 1si,ai are com-
posed of elegant I ;i v 'oaclies. Pullman I'ala.--
sleepers, r km: KcclmiiiL: hair Cars and lun-in- t'

Cars to and from iintaha. and via Kansas
city and St. through the most desiiahle
portions id Kansas and Nehiaska to

olorado Springs and 1'ueluo. w here direct
are made w i; h divcri-ji- mu-- (aiso

at St. Paul) to all points in the Mates and I

aloe named. For more detailed in-
formation call on or address John Skhastian.tcueral Ticket and Passenger Agent-- Chicago,

According to computations made
from Prof, tuimby's surveys, tts

is holding 700 square miles
of laud which are claimed to rightfully
belong to New Hampshire.

Boils and pimples and other affections arising
from impure blood may appear at this season,
when the blood is heated, il. tod's SarsaparilU
removes the cause of these troubles by purifying,
vitalizing, and enrichinc the blood, and at tha
same tune it gives strength to the whole system.

The basket-wor- so injurious to
evergreens, has beeu found on cliuibing-rose- s

this season.

When liobbins' Electric Soap waa first madeIn lsi4 it cost is cent a bar. It is pr'citrlu hesame ingredients and quality now and ... f
""'!' Huy it of your irr'ocer and preserveyour clothes. If he hasn't it, be will g.-- t it.

The curculio attacks the plum, peach,
cherry and other fruits, but prefers the
plum.

If afflicted with sr.rs eyes nsa Dr. Isaao Thomp-
son 'kKye-wate- r. Imigg-lst-s sell at Jbo. par Dotua

This is the month for laying down
a course of gravel on the garden walks.

Knur All OrssM.
Use the Fraz-e- r Vxie Grease, 'tis the bestin the world will wear twioe aa long asany other. Ask your dealer lor it, andtake no other.

Truit is only occasionally used as
decoration for hats and honne'ta.

The most prominent physicians In the citysmoks and recommend '1lauaill' Puneh.
Sailer hat in coUred straw are effect

ive MBitM wMk Mac

Why Don't
You t:iV Hood's Ritmap.ir.ila. if ytn hav 1m-pi- u

hlootl. h.ivc lost your appetite, hav tti;tt
ft-iin- or hi troubled Ity liMrl:t-h-- .

or bilMMistn'V. If Inn ,i
wuudfi'M for tinniv:iii(K of atllirted pi pl.-- . anil,
if given a fair trial, is reasonably certain In do
you good.

'I have Ikm'h troubled with h f n,t
appetiie. no strength, and fel as mean as any-
one Could. Since taking Hindi's Sars.tp.ti iMa I

have not had the heatlarhp. my food ti ts i

and I have felt myself growing siroimer evny
day M. A. Stkjnman. Grand .Capitis, Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all rtrnicir.ists. $1 :six for PrepnrM onlv
byC.l.HOOKi I'O.. Apothecaries. Low n, Mass.

lOU 1ofm One Itollar
Ely's Cream Halm

tiives relief at once for

oi.i is iii:.ii.
f'l'KKS

i.
CATARRH.

Apply Halm Into rch nostrfl

C3T LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER
MasMaes lirTHI WHIVO 4(1 CAMV

C'- - waa Clrralar 4 4'ros.
AekwnUlsd If. Cat Israar

rfMuf " n r" "'Tsiiir.r t2
EASTOflitFT. DUfisBILITlaOOANTJTiUFWOM

kST'a A.W. GRAY'S SONS,
faXUUM AJI Km-- MaJ$VTACTVHMMM,

BR.J.B,.iOBE?JSAGK,
206 N. SECOND STREET,

l'lllLAItLLt'lilA, PA.

The Ii'llng nwclalu in Youthful Imrfu
Young mea (nrria(rt send for
valuable Medical Book. nui uh
oi zu. bUiuip. 4Jouaiat.i'a ;iujri s a. .M. ti.l 2

f. M., Irwm K M. uulU i. M. Close 1 sua Urn.

4or Hlff 4J -. tf; on r
pctflc Tor the ctrum i ur

JT yT I TO ft liATI.XJ Of this dlMMe.U.il.l.KAHAM.y P.rLtUTd&ui, iS'. V.hi W hv "old HI G for
Dinr yftKrs, nrl I iia

. striven t.ue oesi oi tu- -

rkl$1.09. Sold by IsTuat.-t-

TpiTQ STJMDJLRE.
M Mm Wlr KI, INK'S OKKAT
l"vm KEfVVE RESTORER

Osaas.

VH dm asv Tratl tu4 9 i trte' sotl. fr
Wit ptrua, tbv ajkt iiirHi'hfrN tvi wtM
fM 14 rid I O iluiNi atdrrM mt

irt to Itm. RL11I 131 Si, rv.
MX WAJLM VL IMIJ FX A : l 3.

OPIUfrl HABIT.
A. Vm-- uuh I t ' rreiit I m ng
full InX 'ntiaUn of an Kr miA tspMvty car fr

u r -- ti it r. ' b iurf. i. ma roriM.Vmui'MitiiiM '.p.Ar hiu- tith( rt hnl. rt
tli'.r"uk'h y tju-- -' t ly MMX. ir, u r Irev.

kirymmt' mj lime. A b7 V.iaiu St .iuffnio. N. V

ri P IIP Po you want buy or if!lf I i HT.
I AtllllO Otsrru ii?eff. tSS Br'3Ty, N. Y.

ill UftllD nd- - kr tnr Agenin,S25 AN nUUrt TIIE lH. FKK K I
MIMICAL IU., Rlchnntl. Vtt.

llitrue and aaiaple trve. C'.fc . M nrwha l,Loc k'ortyN . V

t.r.nm o n otii iroi'nIMUUen O rHO I ILLtO.hyaiatl. m U.n

PEERLESS DTES

Slkihtly IXAccniArr. "Say,"
said the lier.lic lriv-r- , after riiijjriiic his
reiuiiiik'r-lx'- ll villi tftvat enthusiasm,
"one of you fellow s wants lo iay your
fare."

There was no resHiiisp.
'"I.ook here," he exclaimed imia-tientl- y,

"soinelMHlv hasn't Jianl his f.iie
yet, n.it I wan't it."

"Ah," remarked a niiM-manner-

man, as lie steied up and dcsited a
nickel in the Imx, "why didn't ou say
that in the. first place."

"I did."
"1 le your pardon, liut what you

said was that somebody ' d to ay
his fare. I protest ajraifist that foim .f
expressum as utt-rl- inaccurate and

entire innraiice of one of
the principal traits of human nature."

TVaitkk, 11..VJ Thursday nlnht
"Here's a fellow wants a beef stew.

Hestaurant keejier "It'll 1 Friday
in one minute, Billy. Give lilm a clam
chowder!"

Mash kk "(Jail! wliat a lovely young
bather. Who is she?"

liix stranis'er, quiet ly "Mrs. X."
"A ny incimibiancea?"
"Ves, one."
"A hi how old?"
(C'ourteotish ) "Cominjr 2C; don't

look it do 1 ?"
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